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and just before the release of Jermaine Whitehead. Campbell started a game, but played key snaps in three in a brief audition for a role on the 2019 team. WR/KR Trevor Davis (Week 14) Davis actually started the season on injured reserve but was named for a comeback around midseason and is suited for two games. So he
unceremoniously went right back on IR, apparently again aggravating the hamstring injury that put him on the list at the start of the year. The team's continued insistence on believing in Davis as a return man could end thanks to turnover on the coaching staff. RB Aaron Jones (Week 16) after missing two games to start the year on
suspension, Jones finally earned starting running back duties around midseason when Mike McCarthy accepted what fans had seen for weeks. However, his highest carry count in a game was 17 (twice accomplished). Still, he scored nine times in 2018, including a string of five straight games, before being shut down late in the season
with another sprained MCL — the second straight season he's had that type of injury. DT Kenny Clark (Week 17) became Clark's third and final Packer's season to land on IR late in, though the circumstances of that designation were awkward. The team reportedly planned to place him on IR with three games, but did not do so until before
the final Sunday. Clark was worthy of all-pro consideration, not just Pro Bowl honors, and though he enjoys neither, he'll be ready to be the Packers' biggest defensive star next season. CB Will Redmond (Week 17) Another midseason pick, Redmond was a special teams player in his five games before he was stopped with a shoulder
injury. For those counting at home, nine of the 15 Packers who finished the 2018 season on injured reserve started at least one game for the team, with a tenth having been expected to be a starter before the season. It was a brutal year once again for Green Bay on that front, and hopefully the team will have better luck in 2019. 2019.
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